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ARCHITECTUML SIGNIFICANCE (describe inpo"tant architecturaL features and
eval,uate in terms of other buildings within counurity)

This ty9 ltory Georgian house with gambrel roof is sirnirarto many built in. Newburyportrs south End duri"g iir.-"econd halfof the eighteenth centui lz. The gambref rooi-t i" a pitch on the backof, the house,.a fair ly uiusual feature. _ The synuneti icar f ive bayfacade is typical ot Lhe Georgian perioa. The winaow.sash probablyoriginatly had rwelve liqhts_. I in";-;lve been replaced with doublehung sash with two over fwo lightsi 
- 

rn. doorway has arso beenaltered and is presentry ornamented by victorian brackets.

HrsroRrcAl srcNrFrcAitcE (o<plain the roi.e owners played in local or state history
and how the building relates to the development of the connrmity)

This house was probably built during the last quarter of theeighteenth century_. -By 
thii time-r"tli"*ent of the water-side hadextended up to High Stieet. The earliest ohrners of this Georgianhouse have yet to be documented. rn 1g51, the rroo=. was owned l:yMrs' Caleb Norris. Mrs. Norris owned and occupied the house unti lseveral decades thereafter.

By the garlY twentieth-eentury this house has been coaveyed tothe Bollman family- rn 1917 the hlus.-r"" sold by Charles and HenryA. BoLlman to George L. Bol1man.
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